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ABSTBACT

An lnvestlgatlon was camled. out to d.eternlne the

lncld.ence of haemophllt-c parasltlsm among the ad.ult blrds

arrlvlng i¡r Manltoba ln the sprlng and. the Juventles ralsed.

1n the Delta marsh area. Flve hund.red. and. elghty slx blrd.s

of the fanlly A¡ratld.ae were examlned-. FJ-fty were lnfeeted"

wlth leuc.ocytozoon anatLs. O:re hund.red. and. five were

lnfected. wlth Haemopro-þeus nettlonls. Eight d.ucks were

lnfected. wlth both parasltes, and. two were harbourlng the

nlcrof ll.arla Ornlthof 4ar1a fal}lsens.ls.

Thene were J) perclnlng blrd.s examlned.. Of these two

adult crows nrere fonnd- to be lnfecteÖ wl-th Leucocytozoo4

zlemannl. All the other blrd.s were free from haenophlllc

parasltes.

The suspected. lnsect vectors examlned" were all Dfptera.

Three fanllles were represented.; the Cullcld.ae, the

Ceratopogonld.ae, the Hlppoboscld.ae. One hund.red" and. thlrty-
three specimens were examlned. and- only Cu1ex mosqultoes ttrere

found. to be posslble vectors for Haemoproteus ne:bt:Ler.ls.
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CHAPTER T

TNTBOÐUCTTON

The haenophlllc parasiües of bird.s have ln the past

been well stud.led. morphoroglcally as well as taxonomlcally.

Her¡nan ln 1938 nad.e a survey of the lncld.ence of
these parasJ-tes ln the blrd.s of cape cod., N. B. f,here had.

been no signlflcant surveys nad-e among ûhe narsh blrd.s of
the pralrie provlnces.

Two snal1 eplzootlcs of Leucocytozoon were reported.

in $ianltoba. Savage, Isao (Lgl+5) record.ed the flrst naJor

outbreak from the Portage r,a Pra.lnLe arear A poultry farmer

of the d-lstrict lost most of his Juvenilo turkeys d.ue to
lnfestatlons wlth Leucocytozoon slnond-l. The parasltes of
the genera Leucocytozoon and. Haemoproteus had- been reported.

to occur ln Juvenlle ducks, McTavlsh (1951). Á sìrnvey was

und"erüaken to try to establish what ornlühophillc. lnsect or
lnsects could- play the role of prlmary host for the two

parasltes. A snnall outbreak occunred. Ln l95z at st. Iulalo,

a small eonmunlty south-east of wlnnlpeg. The lnfectecL blrd.s
were nostly d-omestic duckllngs and. gosllngs.

At thls tlne nothing was lnroum regard.ing tho vectors
ancl the lneld.ence of infectlons ln locar bird.s, and- what

parasltes were present; what vectors were present and. to v¡hat

extent blrd.s becane lnfeqùed. ln thls area.
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The naJorlty of speclmons collecüed. ln the area were

teal and. naLLand.s, since thoy ane surfaee feecllng d.ucks a¡rd.

are easler to oapture than the d.lvlng ducks whlch tqrd. to
nest ln a¡r area where the water ls d.eep and. falrly open, It
should. be noted. that the greater part of the adult blrd.s were

oollected. dunlng the sprlng uonths slnce the nr¡mber of
panasltes ln the penlpheral blood. are ln greater nr.mbers at
thåt tlme than d.urlng the late sÌünmer and- falI months.

Juvenlle blrd.s were coJ.lected. ln July and" August, prlor
to and. d.urlng their flrst fllghts. There trere a centain

number of duckllngs whlch had. been ralsed. ln the Delta Ìrlater-

fowl Besearch Statlon hatchery that were checked. for
parasites. In ord.er that no speclmens should. be checked. for
parasltes and- record.ed. a second. tlme, each captured. blrd. was

band.ed. anÖ then released..

Flna1ly, some lnfected blrd.s rvore kept ln captlvlty
a"nd. later flL1ed. ln or"d.er to obtaln d.ata on the panticular

tLssue ln which schlzogony takes place 1n the lnfected. blrd..



CIIAPTEB TI

REVIEI¡I OI' THE HISTOHÛ

Danll_ewskl ln IB90 was the flr.st to report
Haemoproteld, parasltes of blrd.s. Leucocytozoon was the

name glven to the new parasite si-nce lt was thought to

lnvad.e the leucocytes. Grassi and" f'elIetl ad_opted. the

generic name Haeraoproteus (Kruse 1890) Laveranla ln lB91 but

Labbe ln 189¿l re-named. lt Haenoproteus. SergenË (1907)

refers to the paraslte as Haemoproteus. Novy and. lIcïtreal

stud.led. the ganetogenesls of Leucocytozoon ln 1904. Ten

years later Mold.ovan reported. the asexual cycle ln the lnterraal

organs of blrd-s. Tülckware (Lgt5) d"escrlbed" I,eucocEbozoon

anatls ln ducks.

The sporogony of Haernoproteus i,vas observed. by Sergent

(1907), and. by Otlloi<e (L92?) fn Htppobosctd.ae. I.[eztncescu

(1909) d.escnlbed the evolution of the ooklnetes 1n ibhe

stomachs of mosqultoes. Haemoproteus in the Anatld.ae were

flrst reported- 1n 1909 by Johnston and. Cleland. from an

Australlan teal. Herman (1938) d.escrlbes Haemoproteus from

the black duck (¿nas rubrlpes 'bIlstrls) from Cape Cod_.

lhls correspond.s to Haennoproteus hennannl from Anas rubrlpes

and. flnally cI-asslfled. as q. nettlonls by Hernan (tg5t+) .

3
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Fal1ls and. Wood. (l.957) also narned. the halter-shaped. parasite

fot¿nd. 1n d.ucks as II. netttonls. They also establlshed. that the

smalI bltlng mld.ges, Cullcold.es Ëpp were vectors for the

transmlsslon of Haemoproteus, nettlonls. Of Roke (t929¡ , Ad.le

(L921+) and. Aragao (1907) d"escribed. the vector of Haemoproteus

columbae as belng pupiparan Dlptera, the Hippoboscld.ae.

OtRoke (1931) and. llarten (l.-932) worked. out the asexual

cyeles of ï,eucocytozoon whlch had. prevlously been d.escrlbed.

by t,Ilckware (r9r5). Fal_lls, And.erson and. Bennet (1956)

substantlated. the sporogony cycles of Leucocytozoog anatls
( sfuaond.l) ln slnulllcls wlth further experlments on d.onestlc

d.ucks.

Huff ts (tg4Z) accor,mt of the gametogenesls and.

schlzogony of Leucocytozoon ln the Anatld.ae lnd-lcated- that
the ganetogenetlc cycles occurred. rTostly 1n the gr¿nuloêyÈes

and. monoeyfes.

The thlrd. parasite treated. in thls survey was a

nlcrofllarla of the famlly Dlpetalonematld-ae, Ornlthofllarla
fallisensls. Little r¡Ias know:r about these avlan f1Iarlold.s.

And.erson (L956) publlshed. the llfe cycle and. the transmlsslon

of the ornlthofllarlold-s ln the Anatld.ae. Manson ln IBTB h"ad.

record.ed. a fllarild ln blrd.s. And.erson (1954) descrlbed the

microfilarla Ornithofllarla fa}llsensls ln ducks.



OHAPTEB IIT

THE PBOBI,EM

A stud.y of lncld.ence of Leucocybozoon sþq,

Haemoproteus spr¡ and. other haenophlllc parasites in the

narsh blrd-s and. their probable vector.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBI,EI'I

' The purpose of the survey and. analysls of the

haernophlllc parasltes of waterfowl and. other rnarsh blrd.s

I{as to: (1) Determlne the lncÍd.ence of the Haemoproteld.

parasltes and. other parasltes Ln the adult blrd.s nlgratlng
north, and. the lncld.ence of lnfectlon ln the Juvenlle
bird.s hatched. 1n the Delta narsh area of lake Manltoba.

(2\ Try to establlsh what lnsect could. be the probable

prlmary host fon the completlon of the sporozony cycIe.
(3) Try to flnd the slte of the merozolte cycle 1n the

haenopoletlc tlssues of the lnfected. blrd_s, and. the possible

prâthogenlc effects on the host.



CHAPTER ÏV

THE SPECIIVIENS

The naJorlty of the collected. blrd.s belonged. to ùhe

ord.er Anserlformes. There were 586 speclmens 1n the famlly
Anatid.ae; lJf aÕults and 429 Juvenlles.

In the Ord.er Grulfornes, flve adult of the genus

Fullca were examlned.. In the ord.er Pellcanlformes only one

ad.uIt was caught and. examlneÖ.

The ord.er Passerlformes lnclud.ed. three Juvenlles and.

two ad.ults fnon the farnlly Corvld.ae; slx Juvenlles and. four

adults from the famlly Ïeterld.ae" The ord.er Falconlformes

lnclud"ed. slx ad.ults frorn the famlly Acclpltrld.ae. The ord.er

Strlglformes lnclud.ed. only one ad.ult speclmen of the genus

Strlgld.ae. The ord.er Ga}liformes lnclud.ed. four Juvenlles and.

one adult of the fanlly Tetraonlôae. The ord.er

Charad.rllformes lnclud.ed. seven Juvenlles of the fanlly
Charadrlld.ae; four Juvenlles of the farally Scolopod.ldae, two

adults and. seven Juvenlles of the famlly LarLd.ae.

OnIy two ad.ults of the ord-er Clconlformes and. one

ad.ult of the ord.er Pod.lcipltlformes were exanlned..

The lnsects exainined- belong to the ord.en Dlptera.
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There were only ühree familles represented.. CuttclÖae,

Ceratopogonld.ae, and. Hlppoboscld.ae. The Cullcld.ae had. three

genera. Culex, Aed.es and. Cullseta. The Ceratopogonld.ae had.

one tentatlvely ld.entlfied. genus, Ðasyhela. 'I'he

Hlppoboscld.ae was represented. by one speclmen tentatively
ld.entlfled. as Oryrlthomyia.



CHAPTEB V

METHODS AND TECIINTSUES

The trap, Flgure 1, used- to capture the bird.s, l^ras

mad-e of a large wlre mesh two by one lnches. It was 40 feet

1ong, seven feet wld-e and- four feet high. The trap was

covered- by a heavy cotton net whlch was tled. to the wlre

mesh by pleces of thin wlre.

The chosen slte was on an old. rallroaÖ bed. sone

dlstence f rom the hl.ghway and. away f rom posslble dlsturba.nce

from people around. the area.. S1nce thls was found. to be a

favorlüe and. extenslvely used- loafing spot for the d.ucics,

the trap was erected. wlth half of the area on land. and half
ln the water. The trap had. curved" end.s. [hese end.s r^rere

Just wld.e enough thaü a d.uck could. pass through the openlng.

The balü used. was chlefly barley obtalned fron the local
fa.rmers. Every mornlng a bushel was spread. around. the

opentngs andr insid.e the trap.

After three or f our d-ays, the blrd-s vüere accustomed.

to the brap on that slte and. began enterlng the trap
( Flgure 2 ) . The trap was vlslted- ever.y morning and. the

captured- blrd.s were removed.. Thls was d.one by means of a

B
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sld.e d.oor ln the trap and. wlth the ald. of a land.lng net,
(Flgure 3). The blrds were ühen crated- ln a Targe duc]< crate

and. brought to the Delta ldaterfowl Research Statlon, where a

blood. snear of each blrd ï.ras mad.e.

At flrst, the drop of blood. v¡as clrawn from the

brachlal veln. However, due to the amount of feathers, tho

strength of the wlng muscles and. ùhe slowness of the process,

the metatarsal veln was chosen as a more practlcal spot. Thls

new slto was very accesslble, fairly clean and. no haeuatomas

would. occur as ln the w1ng.

The blood. smears were mad.e ln the stand.ard. way. A

drop of blood. near the end. of a clean glass sIld.e, then

another clean slld.e was slld. to the d-rop and. then pushed. away

fron the d.rop. Thls was to lnsure ühat the corpuscles would"

not be crushed.. Then the blrd. was sexed. elther by uslng the

plurnage as a key or lf ln d.oubt, by extrud.lng the genetalla

of the blnd.. In thls nanner, a posltlve ld.entlflcation was

obtalned.. In the case of blrd.s other th^an ühe anserlformes,

the plunage was the general basls of ldentiflcation.
Dlssectlon of the genetal.la was also used. when the blrd. was

d-ead.. After belng sexed-, the l1ve blrd.s were band.ed. and-

released..

TIre d.rled. smears were then placed. ln methyl alcohol
(ainhyd.rous and. aceüone free) fon throe nlnutes, then placed-

betu¡een blotters untll d.ry and. then placed. ln the stfainlng
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vat for tlrree hours, (Ftgure ll,). The strength of the Glemsa

staln used-, was one d-rop of staln to two cc I s of d-lstllled
ivater wlth a sllght acld-lc pH of 6.9 . Thls gave a good.

stain that was not too llght or too d.ark. Then the slld.es

r^Iere renoved. fnon the staln anÖ washed. ln fresh raln water

wlth the pH ad-justed. to 7,O. The slldes were then placed. on

ed.ge and- left to d.ry 1n an uprlght posltlon.

The slld.es were ühen examlned. for 10 to 20 mlnutes

wlth a 10X obJective ancl a l$K ocular. This was for¡nd. to be

of a sufflclent nagnlficatlon for iihe ld.entlflcatlon of

the parasltlzed. eells and. at the same tlme a fairly large

area of the slid.e could- be examlned. ab a glance. ïtrhen a

parasltlzed. or suspiclous looklng eell was found., hlgh power

and. even o11 lmmerslott was used. for posltlve ld.entlfleatlon
and. the stud.y of the paraslte ltself lf lt was present.

Ten lnfected. d-ucks urere kept through the summer: for
further use. They vüere kept ln an outd.oor pen at the Delta

ülaterfowl Research Statlon where they were feö d.ally and"

where water and. some vegetatlorr was always avallable to them.

The fly trap, (Ftgura 5) was about 12 lnches ln
d-laneter and. three feet hlgh. A 100 watt bulb was used. fon

llIum1natlon and. an electrlc motor wlth a 10 lneh blad.e was

used. as a suct'lon nnechanlsm.

ïn ord.er that only the smalI, blting nld.ges be caught,

a netalllc nosqulto screen was placed. around. the openlng
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of the tr.ap when lt was ln operatlon. The lnsects were

collected, ln a Jar placed. at the bottom of the cone-shaped.

ln1et of the fly trap whlch was d.lrectly below the 1lght

bulb. Between the coJ.lectlng Jar and. the mouth of the trap

a very fine cheese cloth was used. to let the air by, but not

the flles. These evenüually tlred. after flghtlng the strong

d.raught and. flnalIy fell lnto the Jar. A cover was always

placed. over the Jar before the machlne was turned. off. Thls

trap was used. d.urlng the nlght for three to six hours. Then

the captured. flles were transferued. by means of an asplraton

to an lsolatlon cage, (Flg¡.¡re 6) .

The mosqultoes used. ln ùbe experlmont were captured. ln
an open tower that contalned. some Õucks used. for another

ex¡lerlment. They nere easlly caught at nlght by means of an

asplrator and. flashlight, slnce they were hoverlrr6- over the

d.ucks 1n d.roves. It should be noted. here that on"Ly the

mosqultoes that showed. no evld.ence of havlng had. a prevlous

meal were selectecl. fhe captured. nosqultoes l^Iere ühen

üransferred. to the isolatlon cage where they were kept for
further uge.

A speclal transnlsslon cage was mad.e, (Flgure 7), and.

a Haemoproteus lnfected. d.uck was placed. 1n lt. Thls cage was

three feet by three feet and. was covered. wlth a very flne

cheesecloth that was d.oubled. ln ord.er to lnsure that no small-

bltlng nld.ges eould. get ln or out. The cage had. a snall
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plastlc wlnd.ow so that the lnsects ln the cage could. be

netrleved. wlth the asplraton wlthout havlng to use a large
openLng and. rlsklng the posslble escape of ùhe lnsects.
subsequenüly the bltlng insects were placed. In the cage wlth
the lnfected- duck for a perlod. of three to elght hours.

Nlghtry feed.ing hours were chosen, slnee the lnsects placed.

ln the cage d.urlng the d.ay tend.ed- to d"lsappear because they
were eaüen by the captlvo duck.

Shortly thereafter the d.uck was removed_, the gonged.

flles recaptured. and. re-transferned. to the lsoratlon cage

r^Ilth the use of the asplrator.

The bltlng nld.gos and. the nosqultoes were kept for
three to slx days 1n the lsolatlon box. They were taken out

one by one and. exanlned.. A blnocurar mlcroscope was used. for
the removal of the stomach and" the sallvary grand.. Thls was

d-one ln a petrl dlsh that contained. a sallne solutlon. once

removed., Èhe stomach was placed. on a clean glass sllde and.

exanlned. und.er the low power of a mlcroscope rOx ocular and.

10X obJectlve. Smears of the contents of the stomach were

then mad.e by sllttlng open the stonach wall and. smearlng the

confents on a d.ry sllde. The dry smears were then praced. in
acetone free nethyl alcoho]. for three mlnutes, d.ried. between

blotters and. then stalnecl for three hours ln a d.lIuüe Giemsa

1to 40 staln wlth a pH of 6.9. The slid.es were then washed.

ln d.lstilled. water and. alr d.rled.. The stomach contents and.
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sallvary gland.s were examlned. und.er o11 lnmerslon using a
10X ocular and. 100X obJectlve.

The haenopoletlc tlssues used. were the lung, spleen,

and- Ilver of lnfected. blrd.s thai were kllled. for examlnatlon

purposes. The removed. tlssues were first ¡¡ashed. ln saline,

then flxed. ln 10 percent formalln. The lmbed.d.lng of the

tlssue was by the ced.arwood. o5-l-paraftl.n proced.ure.

(Gyer, IrT. F.¡ Anlmal i'flcrology, L953). The slld-es vrere

stalned. wlth HarrLs alum haematoxylln ancl counter stalned.

wlth alcohollc eosln.

The cytologlcal smears were rnad.e d.lrectly fronn the

removed. tlssues before they ulere washed., and. the stalnlng

proced"uro was the same as for the blooÖ smears. The

hlstologlcal and cytologlcal smears were exami-ned. und.er o1I

lmmerslon, 1000X magnlflcatJ-on.
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BESULTS

The results of the exanlned. bLooÖ smears of the

coll-ected. blrd.s are sulmarlzed. 1n Tab1e I. These results

showed. a falrly hlgfr lncld.ence of parasltl-zed- adults and.

JuvenlJ.e blrd.s by Leucocytozoon and Haemoproüeus,

TabLe II su¡nmarized. the results of the collected.

lnsects" The exanlned. Ceraüopogonld.ae d.ld- not show any

results whaüsoever slnce they d.1d. not feed. on the

lnfected. duck. The mosqultoes Ehat had. fed. on the

lnfectecL duck d.ld. show that the paraslte could. remaln for
some tlme 1n the stomach of the lnsect and. that the sercual

cycle could. go to completlon, slnce the stomach conüents of

a Culex srr mosqulto showed. not onJ.y the zygote, Flgure B,

but also the long' vermlform ooklnete, (Flgure 9). Thls

result was oþtalned. fron a mosqulto approxlnately J.J hours

after lt had. fed. on ühe lnfected. duck.

The sallvary gla¡rd.s of the Aed.es nosquitoes d.1d. not

show posltlve results, but the gland. of a Cu1ex sp mosqulto

that hacl been kept for s1x days after havlng fed. on the

lnfected. duck d.ld. show nlnute organlsns that could. be

referned. to as sporozoltes, (Frgure I0).
IB
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TABI,E T

TIIE B¡]SULSS OF ,.THE ÐM]VITNED B],OOD SMEAAS

No. Mlcro-

Anas d.lscors (Ad.ult)
(glue wlng teal) (Juv. ¡

Anas Platyrhynchos (Adult)
(lviallard) (hlll-d Juv. )

(Pen-ralsed. Juv. )
Anas acuta (Aduft)

(Prntatt) (Juv. )
Anas carollnensls (Adult)

(Green-wlng teal) (.ruv. )Aythya-anerlcana (.A.duLt)
(Red-hea0.) (Juv. )

Aythya afflnts (Adulü)
(Lesser-scoup) (Juv. )

Aythya oollarls (Adult)
(R1ng-neck )

Specles Caueht

Ayfhya valeslnerla
(Canvasback)

Mareca Amerlcana
(Bald.pate)

Spatula clupeata
(ShovelLer.)

Oxyura Janalcensls

Q't\)I

228 I 62
LOz 35 18 t+ 2
82615
1no(
2L
183
I
Lt,

glL
/t

10
2222
111t

Leuco. Haemo. Both fllarla

( Rudd.y d.uck)
Àlx sponsa (Aclult)

(Wood.-duck)
OIor bucclnator (Adi¡lt)
(Trunpeter-swan)

Branta canad.ensls (Adult)
(Canad.a Goose) (.fuv. )

Branta bernicla (Adult)
(Comnron brant)

Chen caerulescerns (Juv. )(BIue goose)
Fullca amerlcana (Ad.ult)

(Couunon coot)

(Adu1t)

(Adulü)
(Juv. )
(Juv. )

(Adult)

I

3
3
7

Pod-lceps gr.lsegena
(Red.-neck grebe)

Pellcanus erythror
(I^lhlte pellcan)

1

2

3

2

2
7
I
)

5

I

I

(Adult)

k¡yn
(A

1

chos
dutt)



Botaurus Lentlglnosus
(Adulr )

(Amerlcan bltüern)
Ereunetes pusll].us (Juv. ¡

( Semlpalmated. plovers )
Loblpes lobatus (Juv. )(Northern phalarope)
Larus argentatus (Ad.ult)
fierrlng gull)

Larus plplxan (Juv. ¡(Fnanklln gulI)
Toüanus nelanolucus (Juv. )

(Greater yellow legs)
Sterna hlrund.o (Juv. )

(Common tern)
Corvus braciryrhynchos
(Crow) (Adu1t)

(Juv.)
Age1alus phoenlceus (Adult)

( Red-rvlng black-blrd.)
( Juv. )

Xanthoc ephalus Xanthocephalus
(Adu1t)

( Yellow-head.ed. black-blnd.)
(Juv. ¡

Aqulla chrysaltos (¿¿uft)
(Gold.en eagle)

C lrcus cyaneus ($.0u1t)
(l{arsh-hawk)

Ped.locetes phas lonellus
(Adult )(Sharp-tall grouse) (Juv. )

Otus aslo (Ad.ult)
(Comuon screech-owl)

Columba flavlrostrls (Ad.ult)
(Reo-¡rtled. plgeon) (Juv. )

xÞpecles

IABLE I (contlnued.)

No. I¡l1cro-
Caueht Leuco. Haemo. Both f11ar1a

2

7

t+

2

5

5

2

20

2
3
2

Llt

2

2
3

3

x A. O. U. Chaek Llst

2

I
l+

I
2
3
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TABLE TI

EESULTS OF TI{E STOI'IACH AND SALTVABT
GI,ANDS OF TI{E CAPSUBED TNSECTS

specles r"Tä, n*.ilÏ,"u¿ 
t*!iil:3";iä:;ät' u"ttiiiil gland

or Zye,oþe Snorozoltes

Dasyhela gp

CuLex

Cullseta gp

Aed.es gp

tars11ls

6o

40

30

40

5o

30

25

ZB

2 I
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FIGURE ].0

SALTVABT GI.,ANÐ OF CUT..EX IVIOSQUTTO. NO!5
TTIE FUSI}'OR}{ OBGANTSI4 IIS THE RIGHT
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CENTEB FTELD }¡iAG. ISOO
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The results of the blood. snears of the perchlng bird-s

showed. no parasltes. Only the slld.es of the two aduJ.t orows

showed. lnfectlsn by L_eucocyùozoon 5p. Thls v¡as ldentlfled

as !. zlemaruri, (Ftgure 11), There was a pronounced.

spleenonegal-y 1n the lnfected. crows. The normal slze of the

spleen of the unlnfected. crows was on the average one cm.

long and. .? cm. lu. d.laroeter. The spleen of the lnfected.

erows measuned. on the average 3,5 cm. long and. 1.2 cm. ln
d.lameter.

The lung, liver and spleen cytologlcal slld.es of the

blue-goose aS well as the bloocl slld.e of the tmnpeter swall

showed. a d.eflnlte merozolte cycle taklng pJ-ace ln the tlssue

and. ln the erythrocytes (Flgure 12 and. l'lgure 13).

The hlstologlcaL slld.es of the llver, lung and- spleen

of the lnfected. :row showed. the schlzonts of LeucocytozoolT

ln the end.othellal ce1ls of the tlssues and. the negalo-

schlzonts 1n the lungs (Flgure 14).

The blood. smear of two adult fenale nallard- ducks

contalned. the mlcrof1larla Ol¡rlthofllarla faIIl$ensls.

( Flgure ]-5) .

As Table I of the Besults shou¡sr lLone of the Juvenlle

d.ucks raised- ln the hatchery became lnfected- wlth

Haenoproteus or Leucocytozoon-. Yet only a wlre screen

protected. them fron the posslble vector. The young blue-goose

was placed. outsld.o before ühe bulk of the yourlg ducks and. lt
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I,EUCOCYTOZOON

FIGURE 11

ZIEMANNI IN BLOOD Of' A CROT,ìÍ

uaG. 1500
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SCHTZONTS TN THE
MEBOZOTTES

FTGUBE ].2

BLOOD O¡' A BI;UE-GOOSE. NCNE T}E
ÏN THE CENTAAI EBTTHBOCTTE

MAG. T+5OO

SCHÏZON! ÏN TTÍE BLOOÐ
IMROZOTTE:S

FïGURE L3

OF A, TBUMPETER S}¡AN. NO['E THE
TN TITE BEÐ BLOOD CET,I
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MEGALOSCHIZONTS
SOHTZONT TN

FIGUBE 1¿I

ïN LIING OI' Cll,Olü.
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TTTE

FIGUBE 15

FALTJSENSTS 'TTIE BIOOÐ OF AN
I{Ac. 4oo
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acqulred. the Haenoproteus paraslte.
2B



CITAPIER VTI

DISCUS$ION OF AESULTS

The blood. smears of the ad.ult ducks captured.,

examlned. and. released. show that ühe aöu1ts arulvlng ln
the sprlng have a falrly hlgh lncld.ence of infectlon wlth

Leucocytozoon @E.Þ. The nallard.s examlned- shor¡¡ a 3Lþ.5

percent infectlon wlth Leucocytozoon anatis and. a L?.6 per-

cent lnfectlon wlth Hae.moproteus nettlonls, The Juvenlle

malLard.s exanlned. were lnfected. wlth both parasltes, but

Leucocytozoozr. showed. only 7.6 percent infectlon eonrpared.

to 2J.B percent lnfectlon wlth Haemoproteus, This would.

lndicate that the vector for Leucocytozoon anatis was not

very plentlful slnce only a very snall percentage of the

young hlere lnfected.. Holalever, slnce Leucocytozoon anatls

ls capable of kl}llng the young d.uckllngs when they are a

few d.ays to thnee weeks o1d. (OtBoke, L934), thls could-

explaln the snall number of dtrckLlngs showlng a

Leucocytozoovt lnfectlon. fn. the case of Haemoproteus

lnfectlons, the adult mallard.s examlned. ln the sprlng show

a J-7.6 percent lnfectlon and the Juvenlles ralsed. ln the

area show only a 18.2 percent lnfectlon. [hls 1s only an

lncrease of .6 percent. Thls could- lnd.lcate that the vecton

2g
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of Haemoproteus ls not abundant or that the d.uckllngs are

belng d.estroyed by the paraslte. However, accord.lng to

OtRoke (L927) thls parasite d.ld. not seem to be detrlüental

to the youïrg blrd.s. Fallls and. l,{ood. (L95?) do not mentlon ln
their uiork on the Haemoproteus of ducks that the paraslte had.

any fatal consecluences to the lnfected. ôuckllngs. Hence lt
was assumed. that d.uckllngs were noü belng d.estroyed. ln the

Delta marsh ayea. If the duckllng's are not belng d.estroyed.

then the vector must be scarce, But, the blue-lvlng teal
adults show only a L2 percent lnfectlon wlth Haemoproteus

compared. to a 26 percerrt" infectlon 1n the Juvenlles ralsed. in
the same a-rea- as the nallard.s. The vector must be present

and- plentlful. It ls knolvn that the bl.ue-wlng teal has a

tend.ency to nest closer to water th.an the nallard. whlch often

nests ln stubble fleLd.s, head.lands and. hay fleJ.ös. If the

vector was a mosqulto, the closer one ls to the water the

greater the probablllty that the paraslte would. be transmltted..

As far as the Leucocytozoon ln the blue-wing teal 1s

concenned., no adul.ts were reported. harborlng the paraslte and.

ornly one fernale out of 228 Juvenlles d.ld. keve Leucocytozoovt.

tr'allls, And-erson, Bermet (1956) d.emonstrated. ühat Leucocytozoon

slmond.l was tranwrltted. by a s1mu111d.. These fllos usual-Iy

occur farther lnIand. than the mosqultoes. Slnce the tea.l nests

close to v¡ater arrd. the rnalJ.ard. nests farther lrrland. or along

the bavrks of creeks, they rrrould. be ln a better posltlon to
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be bltten by the black-f1.y and. acqulte the parastte. Orly

three reports were recelved. on the presence of some tentative-

ly ld.entlfled. slnullld.s and. these three reports were from

areas close to creeks or further lnland than one wou1d. ex¡pect

d.ucks to nest.

No oüher Juvenfles exa¡nlned. showed. any slgns of the

Leucocytozoon paraslte. Tt shouLd- be ¡nentloned. here tbat

as the summer progressed. and. falI arrlvecl, a marked. d.ecrease

in the number of parasites ln the perlpheral blood. of the

lnfected. blrd.s was noticed-. One lnfected. duck that was kept

ùhroughout the winter was examlned. at dlfferent tirnes and.

only two lnfected. cells were seelr ln three carefully exaurlned-

stalned. b1sod. smears. Od-d.ly enough, ln a d.oubly lnfected.

duck kept throughout the wlnter, the Iæucocytozoo\1. parasite

was not d-etected. at thls tlnne. Only the Haemoproteus paraslte

could. be fo¡,¡nd. ln examlned blood. smears. Ïn the early sprlng

both parasltes became very m.rmerous ln the perlpheral blood. of

the captlve duck. The d.lsappearance of the parasites ln the

perlpheral blood- d.r.ulng late su¡nmer and. fal1 would explaln the

low lncld.ence reported" ln blrd.s examlned. at that tlme.

$Ienyon (L926), otRoke (1931), Brumpt (1936), descrlbe

Leucocytozoon as an elongate fuslforn body d.evold. of plgnent

granules. In mos'b cases lt was founcl to be sor (Flgure L6

and. Flgure 17).
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FTGUBE 16

IÆUCOCYTPZOON ANATT$. MALE GAI'TETOCYTE T{ITH NO GRANUIES.
OF T}IE DISPIÁCEÐ NUCI.EUS OF TTIE

PABASTTTZED CELL IN CO}4PARTSO}T TO T}M NI'CIEUS OF
A NORT.{AT EBYTHROC]ME MAG. Iþ5OO

FIGUI]E L7

IEUCOCYTOZOON AI\TATTS. FEI'TAI,E GAIIETOCTTH. NO
GBANUIES ÁBE PBESENT IViAG. L!5OO
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But some parasltes ln sone d.ueks, notably the malLard.

(Anas plathyrhynchos), d-10 contaln some cyüoplasmlc granules

that appeared. to be of melanin orlgln, (Flgure 18), These

grarru}os could. be seen when unstalnecl sIld.es were examlned-.

I¿veran ancl Glovannola observed. plgnent granules ln stalned.

slld.es of blrd. blood., but they could- not see them ln unstaLned

slld-es. Bnrmpt (::.-936) mentlons that these granulos d.ld. not

have the sarne polarlzed. optlc propertles as the true melanln

grarrules

Huff (L9l+2) nentlons thab there were no plgnent

granules jn the Leucocyt_ozoon anatis ( sluionõl) wfth whlch he

worked.. The fact th.a,t some ducks contalned. a Leucocytozoon

paraslte wlth granules and some wlthout granules cou1d.

lnd.lcate ty:et' there nlght exlst a subspecies of Leucocytozoon.

However, Huff (]-g+Z) shows that the merozoltes lnvad.e not the

erythroblast, but sma1l lyuphocytes and" monocytes. This

could explaln the lack of plgment' grarrules slnce there ls no

haemoglobln present in these ceIls.
If what OtRoke (1931), 'trlenyon (1-9?,6) and Ï¡llckware (fgf5)

say ls correct when they nentlon tlna.t the merozolte lnvad.es the

imnature eryËhrocyte, then some plgnent granules couId. be forned.

ln ühe preselr.ce of haenoglobln as ls the case wlth the

Haenoproteus paraslte. Also lt was observed. that the d.lsplaced.

and d.lstorted. nucl-eus of the parasltlzed. cell ls nuch blgger

than the average nucleus of an erythrocybe. Thls v¡ould.

supplenent Huffts theory tlrat the parasltlzed. cells are of
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elther lynphocyte or monocyte orlgln.
Flna11y the fnee gametocyte ln the perlpheral blood.

ls seen 1n Flgure 19. The remalnlrr6* celI walI can be seen

surround.lng parü of the paraslte.

The Leucocytozoon paraslte found. ln the ti¡ro ad_ult

crows was not the typlcal L. anatls (I'llckware) but more like
J,. z.-L_emarunir âs d.escrlbed by Sergent (L907) found. ln the blood.

of the owl (Athene nocjua). Thís ls the ty¡rleal. round.

parasite wlth the nucleus of the celI formlng a crescent

around. lt, (Flgure f1). All of ühe para.sltlzed. cells ln the

crow were allke ln thls respect.

The second, haenophlllc paraslte found" ln the blood. of

d.ucks was Haemopsete-!¿.8 nettl_on1Ê. The d.escriptlon that

Johnston and. CleLand. gave of ùhe Haemoproteus found. 1n an

Australian teal and- the descrlptlon of Herman (1954) ln
regard.s to Ha_enop_rote€ netSlonls correspond.s to the specles

shown ln Flguno z^0. Some speclmens of Ha_enoproüeus nettlopls-

seemed. to completely fill the erythrocyte and. d.lsp1ace 1fs

nucleus to the ed.ge of the celI, (Ftgure 2L). No cells other

than the erythrocytes were seen to be parasltLzed. though

Grasse (L953) and. Huff (L9l+2) report leucocytes contalning

Haemoproteus gametocytes .

The third. parasite record.ecL in the results was a

mlcrofllarla of the famlly Dlpetaloneraatld.ae, the genus belng

ld"ent1fled. as Ornlthofllarla. And-enson (L951+) d.escrlbes the
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FIGUBE Lg

FBEE F'EMAIE GAI{ETOCTTE OF I,EUCOCÏTOZOON ANATÏS DUCK
SHOWTNG TTJE BEI'IATNTNç cnffi-ffi-T:R-

NUCI,EUS OF THE PANA$TIE T{A"G. I+5OO

FIGUBE 20

ÏN DUCK BI,OOD. NOTS i{O
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T,IATUTìE GAMETOCYTE OT'
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mlcrofllarla ln uraterfowl. The large vacuol-e i-n the mld.-

sectlon of the fllarlold. worm ls referred. to as the lrrner bod.y.

fhls lnner bod.y is one of the ld.entlfylng features of the

nlcrofllarlold.. In most cases there are two; the anterlor and.

posteri-or lnner bod.les, (FlgUre lJ shows only the promlnent

anterlor innen boÖy. ) AnÕerson glves 'bhe average length of the

nlcr.ofllarlq, Orrnlthofllarla falll-sensls, âs belng L20 to 131

mlcrons long an'd. four mlcrons wld.e. The speclmens found. ln two

adult female mallard.s measured. 130 microns to 160 rolcrons long

and. four nlcrons wld.e. 0ther Speclnens whlch seem to be much

o1d.er than the one photographed. have two lnner bod-les that are

vCIry d.lstlngulshab}e. Though And.erson (L954) reports these

fllartrold.s as havlng a sheath, none could. be Seen. However, hê

also mentlons the sheath d.oes not show when the paraslte ls

stalned. rtlth Glemsa.

The htstologlcal sl1d.es of the lung of the lnfecteil

crow showed. the lntercellular schlzonts which Huff (L?L!Z) refers

to as negaloschlzonts (ffgure 14). No lntracelLular schizonts

could. be posltlvely ldontiflecl. Some schlzoilüs cou1d. be seen

that seened. to be ln an end.othellal eelI. The negaloschlzonts

were the t¡rplca1 elongate and. sausage-shaped. organlsms d.escrlbed.

by idenyon (1926) and o'Roke (1931). The llver of the

Leucocytozoon lnfected crow contalned. schlzonts whlch Huff (194")

refers to as hepatic schizonts. These are snall globular nasses

measurlng not more than elght mlcrons ln d-lameter. [hese are ln
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the hepatlc cells. No large negaloschlzonts were observed 1n

the spleen of the croutr. The examlned. hlstologlcal slld.es of

the mal]-ard. lnfecteÖ wlth Leucocytozoon anatls, d10 sholv

schlzonts fn the J-lver and. negaloschlzonts 1n the lungs.

The blue-goose (glen coer]¡lescens) lnfected. wlth

Haemoproteus s'llp was an interestlng case. The blrd. had Ôled

from a lung lnfectlon and. no sllcLes could. be mad.e fron the

perlpheral blood.. However, blooÖ sarnples üIere taken from

the d.eeper organs only one hour after the bird. had. ùled..

The lungs d.ld show deflnlte schlzsnts of bhe Haemoproteus

paraslte, and. nerozoltes could. be seen in sone erythrocytes

(nfgure LZJ. The nr.¡.merous granules 1n the lnfected- ceIl
wou1d. represent the rauJ-tlple Lnfectlon referued to by

i'trasllewskl ancr wulker (1918) and Chand.ler (L952) when noore

than one merozoLte has lnvad.ed. a slngle cell. Elowever, when

such a paraslElrzeð. celI ls examlned-, the young gametocyte

Shows an area of blue cytoplasm around. a purple nucleus. Ïtl

some of ühe lnfected. erythnocytes of the bI-ue-goose and.

truinpeter swail. which showed. these smalL granules, blue

cytoplasm could. not be seet3. surround.lng the nuclel; thenefore

the granules ln the lnfected. cell (Flgure LZ) are not a

represelltaülon of nultiple lnfectlon but a d.efinlte schlzont.

The lnfectlon of the tnurpeter swan (Olor þucclnator")

is closely related. to the i¡rfectlon 1n the blue-goose. Here

erythrocytes wlth deflnite gametocytes Elnat are halter ln
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shape l^iere seen and. are the same as those ln the blue-goose

and. the ducks lnfected. v¡lth Haemoproteus (Flgure 22). AIso

the blood. smears conÈalned. erythrocytes wlth d.eveloplng

schlzonts as ln the blue-goose (Ftggre 13),

These results would. lnd-lcate that the paraslte observed.

l-n the blue-goose and- the trumpeter-swan ivould. belong to the

famf-ly P1asnod.lld.ae lnstead. of Haemoproteld.ae. But even after
an lntenslve search, no ring stages whlch id.enülfy Plasmod.lum

could. be found.. The blue-goose seemed- to have had. a ¡.ecent

lnfection slnce no ganetocytes were found. 1n thè perlpheral

blood.. OnLy lmmature ganetocytes were found. 1n the cytologlcal

süears taken from the l1ver and. lungs.

The lnsects captured. r¡ith the fly trap were all caughü

durlng ühe nlghü and. belong to the fanlly Ceratopogonld,ae.

The tentatfvely ld.entlfled. speclmens were placed. Ln the genus

Ðasyhela. Ihe results of the examlnations t¡üere negative slnce

the flles could. not be entlced. lnto feed.lng on the lnfected.

duck. The trlals lasted- for three weeks and- end.ed. when no

more flles couLd. be procured.. The trlals were Oone d.urlng the

day, ln sr.urny and shad.ed areas and. at nlght, but to no avalI.

Tt ¡ras therefore concl-ud.ed- that the partlcular species

captured- d.ld not feed. on ôuc]<s.

Fa1lls and- l,lood. (l-957) r,rere able to obtaln a species

of cer.atopogonld", that fed. on duclcs at nlght. They also

d.emonstrated- that the sporogoTr.y cycle could. be completed. ln
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HAI.f,IEB. STTAPE PATTAS]TE TN THE BLOOÐ OF TT{E
TRUI{PETER Sh¡AN. T\IOIE NO DISTORTION

OF lËIE C}ILL l4l\c. 4500
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these sraall lnsects. Thelr specles were of the genus

Cul-icold.es.

The captured. mosquitoes belonged. to Culex -4pr

Culeseta snp and. Aed.es Êpg. All three specles fed. at nlght

rvhen placed. ln the transntsslon cage wlth the lnfected. duck.

After the lsoLatlon pe::lod. of three d-ays the engorged.

mosc¿ultoes vüere d.lssected. ln sallne ancL exarnlnecL. No oocysts

could. be Seen on the stomach waLl of any of the d.lssecüed.

mosqultoes. Only the Cu}ex speclmen that haÖ been kept for

slx d.ays showed. organlsns ln the stalned" sallvary gland-s.

These small organlsns could be interpreted. as sporozoltes

slnce they were noü only lntracellular but also lntencellular.

These were splnd.le shaped. or ovold. partlcles ln the cell
cytoplasn (FlgUre 10) and. neasured. about ühree mlcrons long.

Holvever¡ [o d.efinlte nucleus eould. be mad.e out. Ihe sfomach

contents of a speclmen of Cul9x .tarsalls that hacl fed. on the

lnfected. d.uck and- kept for lJ hours showed. d.eflnlte ooklnetes

and, zygo,tes. These are vacuolated-, vermlform orga¡lsnst

(nigures I and. 9). The d.escrLption of Fal}ls and T¡lood' (L957)

of tho ooklnete ln the Cullcoldes corresponds to the ones ln

the nosqulto. ihe ooklnetes also dld. not contain plgment

granules rvhlch Fa]lls and l¡food. say are absent. Orfloke (1927)

mentlons that the ooklnete d.oes contaln plgnent granules but

he was worklng wlth Haemoproteus. .L9pþ9g.!Ë.

The flndlng of zygotes and. ooklnetes ln the stomach
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of a nosqulto r{ould. substantlate a t}reory that the sporogols.y

cycle takes place at least to that stage ln local insects. A

further stud.y ¡touLd- shov¡ if the cycle would- go to completlon

and. 1f Culex tarsg_Ils could. be the prlnary hosü for'

Haeryoproteus ngttionls.



CIIAPTEB, VTTT

su',luaBy

1. Ivlost of the lnfected. blrd.s belonged. to the ord.er

Anserlformes. Among other groups only the two ad.ult crows

rÂIere fowrd- to harbor a haernophillc parasite. AIJ. the other

per.chlng blrds and marsh blnds were free of parasltes.

2. The haemophlllc parasltes eileountered. ln the

anserlformes were Leucocytozoon anatls and lig-ggog,oteus.

nettlonls. Also a mlcrofllaria, Ornlt]rofller_la fall-lsenslg

and. an tryrld.enülfled Haemoproteus rdere record.ed. in the

anserlformes. Thls species of |laemoproteus was found. ln a

blue-goose and- a trunpefer swan.

3. The r.unid-entifled. specles of Haemoproteus could- be a

Plasmod.ium slnce merozoltes were found. d-eveloplng 1n the

erythrocytes. Holnlever no ring stages lvere found-, but

erythrocytes contalnlng halter-shaped. gametocytes were

present. It was thenefore conclud.ed that the paraslfe

belonged. to the fanily Haemoproteld.ae.

4. The Speclnnens of LeucocytozoolL forund- in the two adult

ctol¡rs urere not llke the specleS Leucocytozoon anatls ln the

Ahatld.ae. It was therefore concluded. that lt was closer to
LtLþ



!. zl-emannl.

5- Onlv the crov¡s lnfected. wlth L. zlernar:nl showed- a

""rrnr"*"*- "nr""r'otegaly. ¡. t rttrl ,oT;fected- ducks

01d. not seem to alter tlre size of the spleen.

6. The bltlng nlÖges captured ln the Delta narsh area

could- not þe lnduced. to feed. on the ducks. Hence they were

not counted. as a posslble vector for Haemoproteus. Of the

mosqultoes captured. only members of the genus Cu1ex were found.

to be posslble vectors slnce the Sporogany cyele lnras at least

completed. üo the ookfnete stage.

?. No oocysts lryene found. on the wa]l of the stomach of the

Speclrnen of Cu1ex examlned.. However 1n one SpecLmen kept for

slx days sporozoltes were for,¡nd. ln the sallva.ry gland-. Hence

Culex cou1d. be the vector for Haemoproteus neltlonls.

B. The Haemoproteus paraslte ln the Anatldae d.id. not seem

to have any d.etrlmental effects on the youlxg blrd.s. The low

lncid.ence of infected. Juvenlles wlth Leucocytozroort would.

lnd.lcato either a falrly hlgh urortallty anong lnfected. young

blrd.s ln the marsh area or that the vector for Leucocyüozoon

anatls ls very scarce.

t+s
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